GERMINATING EVERY MIND- LIBERIA (GEM-Liberia)
Kpan’s Town
Barnersville
Monrovia

Who are we
GEM-Liberia is an institution that promotes women and children empowerment and
protection. GEM was established in 2005, by International Global Courage Award
Recipient, Madam Davidetta Togba Cassell, as a means to champion girls’ education and
protection. Later in 2016, based on the level of impacts and contribution to both women
and children, it was elevated to not just a girls' focus group, but extended to all vulnerable
women and children including young people and the disable as well.
Our Vision is to have a place where everyone has a safe space to develop his or her
fullest potential.
Our Mission Is to end inequality by empowering vulnerable women and children to
become productive citizens.
Motto: Transforming Liberia via Empowerment
Our Goal is help every person reach their potential with specific focus on empowerment
and economic sustainability through
1. Increase access to education for women, girls;
2. Increase the socio -economic empowerment of women and girls
3. Increase women's participation in agriculture
4. Increase excellent performance among school-going-children
5. Increase protection for women and children
Our Objectives
1. Provide support for girls education
2. Provide support for women agricultural engagements and economic capacity
building by creating set of inter-linked initiatives towards a more vibrant, equitable
and sustainable agricultural value chain among women farmers.
3. Provide support for women job security and employment.
Activities/What we do
 Academic training/education
 Vocational Skills Training
(Learning For Life Project)
 Agriculture
 Advocacy
 Entrepreneurship development

Results/Impacts
Supported the education of 1600 kids by through the distribution of shoes, uniforms,
books and scholarships to five schools in Monrovia.

Trained 1760 young women and girls in vocational skills since 2013

Sample Beads craft making products/neckties

Tailoring Students

Catering Students

Women Leadership & Business Development Training

Advocacy and Protection, Research

Agriculture

Contact: Email: geminliberia@gmail.com
Cell: +231770185956/+231886969710

